
Bringing Home
the Bacon

is a good thing if you don't

bring home the wrong bacon.

A young lady stenographer,

who had written a letter to her j
young man during business!
hours sent the wrong letter to j
a business firm which stated j
they were shipping them a car j
load of love and kisses instead |

i

of axle grease that they order-

ed. It's a case of bringing home '
'

the bacon every time you let usj

stock your pantry with choice j
groceries and quality food-
stuffs. Our line of table delica-'
cies will appeal to every crit-j
ical housewife. !

Jones
Grocery Co.

Forest City, N. C.
i

SCOUT BANQUET
WELL ATTENDED

Father-Son Banquet Held as

Part of Spindale's Anni-
versary Week Pro-

gram

Spindale, Feb. 20. ?Boy Scout
Anniversary Week was appropriately

observed here last week in the church-

ies and schools, and with a banquet

} for the Scouts and Scouts' parents

at the Spindale House Wednesday
| evening.
! About thirty-five people were
! guests of The Spindale Textile Club

Wednesday evening at the father-
son banquet at the Spindale House,

which was attended by the Boy
Scouts, the Scoutmasters, fathers of

1 Scouts, the troop committees, and

I pastors of the Spindale churches,

j Mr. G. B. Howard was toastmaster
! for the occasion. He called on Rev.

J T. C. Jordan to ask the blessing, af-
j ter which those present enjoyed a

I bountiful dinner, served by the Spin-
; dale Parent-Teachers Association,

j Following the dinner short talks

j were made by vice-president F. C.
! Kinzie, Rev. T. C. Jordan, Rev. W.

i W. Rimmer, Prof. B. L. Smith, and
Scoutmaster J. H. Hill. Each of

' these speakers emphasized the im-
portance of Scouting and gave to the

j parents of the Scouts present a deep-

jer insight into the purpose of the

1 Scout movement and urged each of
; the Scouts to take full advantage of
: the fine training offei-ed by the

? Scout movement.
i Fifteen Boy Scouts, members of
troop one, were present. Some were
kept away on account of measles.
Eight members of the local council
were present, two pastors and two

Scoutmasters as well as 16 fathers
were present at the banquet.

Ned: "He plays a fair golf game,

doesn't he?"
Ted: "Yes, if you watch him."

OENEML
TIRE

?goes a long way to make friends

nunEliIHI11
Four Treads
A special design
for everyone - - -

With our tire engineering know-

ledge we can equip your car with

the correct size and type tire to

give you maximum service and

saving.

-

FOREST CITY BOY WINS

IN WAKE FOREST DEBATE

Mr. Wade B. Matheny of Forest
City and J. L. Carlton, of Winston

Salem, members of the Euzelian Lit-
erary society, of Wake Forest, up-
holders of the negatives side of the
question "Re.solved: That the United
States should cease to protect by

armed force property invested in
foreign lands, except after a formal
declaration of war" won the decis-
ion over W. W. Cohoon, of Eliza-
beth City and G. N. Ashley, of Ed-
enton in the annual Founders Day
debate Tuesday evening February 7
at Wake Forest.

POSTAL EMPLOYEES
WILL MEET ON 22ND

i Will Observe Washington's
Birthday With Banquet

At Rutherfordton

Rutherfordton, Feb. 13. ?The
Rutherford County Postal Employees
Council will hold a meeting here in
the dining room of the Methodist
church, Wednesday night, February

22 in .honor of Washington's birth-
day, which is a legal holiday and the
postal employees get a day's rest on
that date. The banquet will start at

seven o'clock. Former Postmaster W.
J. Mode will be toastmaster. Rev. W.
L. Latham will pronounce the invoca-
tion.

The program is as follows: Wel-
come address, by Mayor M. L. Jus-
tice; response, by Mr. Joseph Beam,

carrier from Ellenboro; Mr. G. V.
Hawkins, well known carrier from
Shelby will deliver an address on
"duties of Patrons to Postal Employ-
ees," while Attorney M. L. Edwards
will speak on, "Duties of the Postal
Employees to the Patrons."

There are about ninety postal
employees in the county. All are
urged to attend and enjoy the meet-

ing and banquet.

UNION MILLS NEWS
Union Mills, Feb. 7.?''Beads on

j a String," the three act comedy
which was presented in the auditor-
ium of Alexander Schools, Inc., was
a great success. Many pronounced it
the best play ever given here. Each
actor and actress- acted his or her
part, as if they had lived it all of
their life. Prof. Sweatt, has been
asked to present the play a second
time here, but the plans now are to
take it elsewhere. Watch for the
place and time and see this splendid
play which has gained so much popu-
larity wherever it has been seen.

One of the largest socials ever
given here was that at the Alexander
Schools, Inc., on last Saturday night
week at 7:30. Many were the games

played and contests held. Music was
also a feature of amusement for the
evening by the joy makers.

Misses Winnie Stroup ana Irene
Harkins had charge of the entertain-
ing. So swiftly did the time fly that
many were surprised when refresh-
ments were served and many faces
turned from smiles when the hour of
departure was announced. All de-
parted for their homes declaring the
evening had been very enjoyably
spent.

A pound party that was enjoyed by
| those present was that given by Miss
;Ruth Smart at her home on last
Saturday evening- at 7 o'clock. There

i were various kinds of amusements
during the evening. A number of priz-
es were awarded to winners of the
games, contests, etc. The music for
the evening was given by Miss Min-
nie Sue Nanney. Those enjoying the
party were: Misses Ruth Pyatt, Min-
nie Sue Nanney, Euza Smart, and
Ruth Smart, and Messrs. Robert
Hughes, Worth Guffey, George Wat-
son and Gilmer Edney.

Ground hog day created much in-
terest here and the surrounding com-
munity on last Thursday. Many spent
their opinion as to whether there
was truth or not in the saying that
the ground hog can determine the
weather in the future. It is report-
ed, however, that Mr. Pete Weaver,
of Thermal City has captured the
ground hog and that it will not be
out again except on a bad day and
hence good weather is assured us. It
weighs about fifteen pounds, Mr.
Weaver says. A fine one.

DANCE AT, LAKE LURE

Arnold's Aces are playing for a
dance at Lake Lure Inn on Saturday
February 18. A special dance will
be given on February 25, with Gene
Wafford's Collegians furnishing
music for the occasion. '

Bachelor: "Yes, the world's a
gloomy old prison."

Amorous Spinster: That's because
you'rs in solitary confinement."
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Accidentally Shot

1 Ophus Deviney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Miller Deviney of the Gold-
en Valley section, while playing with
a .22 calibre pistol last week let
it go off and shot Ben Queen, son
of Mr. John W. Queen in the leg.

It made a slight flesh wound. Queen
i is able to go about.

Bound Over To Court

j Rutherfordton, Feb. 13. ?Andrew
Dellinger of Shelby was given a

, hearing before the Recorder here
Friday February 3. It will be l'ecall-
ed that he was driving an oil truck

! which collided with a Ford coupe
Inear Ellenboi'o on December 30th in

J which R. A. Bradley was killed. Dell-
inger was charged with homicide. He

j was represented by Clyde R. Hoey of
' Shelby while Attorneys W. C. Mc-
\ Rorie and C. O. Ridings represented
I the state. Dellinger's bond was fixed

[at $3,000 which he made at once.
I The trial will be held here at the
!

{ next session of criminal court.
I

Women's Federation Club Meets

The Women's Federation of Home
»

? Demonstration clubs met in the court
: house Monday, February 6th at 2
P. M., for a business session. In the
absence of the president, Mrs. G. C.
Kinney, Miss Laura Howard acted
as president. Mrs. J. H. Walker's res-
ignation as secretary on account of
sickness, was accepted and Mrs. J.
W. Goforth was elected in her place
with Mrs. Walker as assistant.

\u25a0

Callahan-Edwards

Miss Elizabeth Callahan, youngest
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cal-

i lahan of near Ruth, was married in

j Spartanburg, S. C., Friday, Febru-

-1 ary 3, to Mr. Luther Edwards. The
| latter has a position with the South-
ern Railway. The bride is well known

|in this section. The happy couple

\u25a0 willmake their home with the groom's

r6,
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George Washington Advised Us to

HAVE MONEY!
George Washington saved his money;
Martha Washington helped him to save.
He became a rich man and the first Presi-
dent of Our Nation.

A man who saves his money gaines the
respect and CONFIDENCE of his fellow-
men; this helps him to succeed and pros-
per.

Start Saving Regularly NOW

We invite YOUR Banking Business

E R S HG
HAVE MONEY! Forest City and Caroleen HAVE MONEY!

\

Seeking New Business on Our Record

M. L. Edwards Stover P. Dunnagac
EDWARDS & DUNNAGAN

LAWYERS
Rutherfordton, N. C.

General Practice in State and
Federal Courts.

DR. C. S. McCALL
Dentifct

313 National Bank Building
New X-Kay Lady Assistant

DR. FRANK WILKINS
DENTIST

National Bank Bldg.,

FOREST CITY, N. C.

Dr. RALPH R. HOWES
Dentist

Telephone 156
New Poole Building

"MONUMENTS"
To mark the resting place of

your loved one.

L. T. GREENE
Ellenboro, N. C.

Forest City Lodge, No. 1689.
Loyal Order of Moose.

Meets every Tuesday night.
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers
welcomed.

DR. W. L STALUNGS
VETERINARIAN

Night Phone 178-W Day Phorei7B-jJ

Forest City, N. C.

C. E. HUNTLEY M. J. HARRILL J. A. WILKIE

G. C. KING B. H, WILKINS

Mrs. Jannie H. Stainback, Notary Public, Public Stenographer

CYCLONE AUCTION COMPANY
General Real Estate

Auction Sales a Specialty

HOME OFFICE: FOREST CITY, N. C.

A FRIEND

God has. given to this oid world
A friend I shall never forget,
Although she has gone away,
I still cherish her memory yet.

In'the summertime when the grapes
were ripe,

We romped thru' the fields together.

We picked buttercups in the meadow
so gay,

And played on the dark grey heather.

Her hair was golden,
Her cheeks rosy red,
Her eyes like the sky so blue,
She was not the flirty, frivolous

kind,
But a kind friend real, and true.

Her face now I can see shining
Thru' a cloudy but silver lining,
A friend to me, she will always be,
And maybe someday her face I'll see,
Away up there in the sky,
Where joys eternal lie.

?By MARY MiOSS, Aged 14.

mother in Spindale for the present.

Wo men's Club Calendar
The program for the year's work

of the Women's Federation of Home
Demonstration Clubs of Rutherford
county is as follows: House Furnish-
ings, as the topic for the year with
the following subjects each month:

February?lnterior Decoration.
March?House Cleaning.
April?Mending Furniture.
May Flowers and shrubs.
June?Short cuts in sewing.

July-August?Encampment.
September?Fair.
October-November Achievement

day.
December?Left open.


